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-. The Council notes with satisfaction J.or *ny information as to what condi- see that they are administered in a 
the change in the Department’s attitude tions m Canada are so markedly different spirit of fairness to the great number 
towards this question. It will be recall- 'rom tbose prevailing elsewhere as to of telegraphers whose livelihood thev 
ed that the position taken in the Depart- warrant such a difference in adminis- -so vitally affect 
ment’s letter of the 10th of July was trative practice. While it is not sus- Yn„_ .
that until “this new telephone art is Pected that the Department is greatly _____ oars very truly,
stabilized, and procedure and technique concerned for the welfare of those hold- ”• *• JONES, _
have become more or less standard,” eF8 °f First Class certificates who are by Secretary-Treasurer,
it was not proposed to insist upon the right entitled to a share of the positions Vancouver District Council
requirements of the regulations made on shore» 0,18 wpect of the matter is „ . , ,
under the Radiotelegraph Act. As has of Kreat moment to the Council. The Commercial Telegraphers' Union
been pointed out, the necessity for such numerous married ship telegraphers who --- of America.
a period of waiting has not been felt in |jave been at s«a for a number of years ------- ——
any other country, and the Council is find that, by the laxity in the enforce- (218-13-11) V»»™...»- n '
glad to note that the “new art,” which ™ent of the regulations for broadcast ’ ’ Nowmblr «th ifos
was sufficiently mature to be legislated stations, the more congenial shore posi- r er oui, n#4b.
about and regulated some years ago, is tion which they have been looking for- The Deputy Minister, 
now recognized by the Department as ward to has been placed beyond their Department of Marine and Fisheries
having advanced during the last few reach. For this reason, and for the pro- Ottawa, Ont. ’
weeks to the extent of being no longer tection of the organized press telegraph- / JV 
mysterious. But the Council fails to ers against a newspaper-owned and non-/ D*ar Sir :
agree with the Department’s present telegrapher-operated radio communica- J should be glad to have an acknow- 
contention that, regardless of “stabil- tion service, the Council requests that judgment of my letter of 29th Septem-
ity” and “standardization,” radio certi- tbe Department change ita policy with a ber, with reference to the employment
ficates are really not necessary. view to insistence on proper telegrapher t>* certificated telegraphers on radio-

Taking the various classes of radio- C°ntr01 °f broadca<t transmitter8' ‘ions,
telephone service as defined in your Class 3. This class should be split in that still 11 *”*?. •>* n.otedletter: two. In the case of land radiotelephone U now iddJd to thÆ^f

Class 1. Ship and shore communica- t^'comJderatto^nf seaboard' «re operated by non-telegrapher*per
son on the regular ship-and-shore wave- th interference with sonnel, contrary to the lawaiid with
lengths. The International Radiotele- *t*i10n,*î *?d w,tb the apparent sanction of your denart-
graph Convention of 1912 allots 300 rad'°tele^aBh stations should of course ment. - * dep*rt
Ration8 on 'sïch* wave’lfî.rthsî'’”^ the Cl—0®“to ^"c^riS*"? . *?tor? this matter further, we
D^artment calls for the service’s of a 18 not understood how non-telegrapher Smt’Tîntoîïtî * stateme”t ot the depart-
rcgular First Class operator ” the Conn personnel at auch stations could be 8 ln?fntJon* respecting the enforce-cüVould ife toTno^wh^ thb «ïuTrê: made ‘ware of interference caused ment of the law and the regulation*
ment is not demanded of the following 
vessels on the Pacific Coast of Canada :
Name of Ship Call Wave- Boat Eligible 

length class grade of

z-44

by them with radiotelegraph stations 
not also equipped with telephones, and 
in other countries telegraphers are 
borne on such radiotelephone stations. 
One would not expect to find radiotele- 

Operator phone point-to-point stations on the sea 
3rd 2nd class coast operated by other than competent 
3rd 2nd class telegraphers, in view of the likelihood 
3rd 2nd Class of interference with ship stations, yet
3rd 2nd Class the static# at Knight Inlet, B.C., has no
3rd |nd class certificated operator and its wavelength

. With these vessel, may be classed the "Lur .En'™ C,0W to the
steamers “Coutli” and “Prospective,” egu,a sh p wsve’ 
which use wavelengths of 375 and 360

Yours very truly,
W. T^JONES.

Secretary-Treasurer, f ?
Vancouver District CouncU No. 15. 
Commercial Telegraphers’ Union 

of America.
B. C. Forestef. VGJR 300 
Cottonwood VGLP 300 

VGFS 300 
VGÇE 300 
VGLD 300

rEunice B.
Klora
Elmera

VOLUNTARY ASSESSMENT OF
BENEFICIARIES IN C. G. R. S.

The receipt is acknowledged of the 
following amounts from those members 
who secured increases of salary under 
the recent revision. The spirit shown
-«si”
appreciated by the General Committee, s

It is hoped to publish a further list 
8t fn..e*.r,y date showing any further 
contributions of one month’s net in
crease. Several of the amounts shown 
be ow are part payments, the balance 
being promised by the members con
cerned.

S. A. Shatford ....
A. I. Deacon .......
F. S. OgUvie ....
H. M. Cox ........
V. J. Bond .........
B. W. Mugford .
H. D. Tee...........
E. H. Harris 
A. E. Axcell

In the case of ship-and-shore corn- 
metres respectively, and are therefore munication, whether carried out “on 
sufficiently close to 300 metres to cause waves other than the regular ones” or 
interference. Not one of these ships— not, both the International Convention 
the only ships equipped with radiotele- and the Canadian regulations made 
phones on the Pacific Coast of Canada— under the Radiotelegraph Act require 
carries a telegrapher. The Council sub- that telegraphers shall be employed. It 
mits that if these boats are big enough is apparently sought to palliate the fail- 
to carry transmitters which are capable ure to observe these rules by speaking 
of causing interference, they are big of the use of waves “sufficiently re
enough to carry the operators demanded moved from the regular waves afe to 

_ by the regulations and by Article 10 of avoid possibility of interference,” but a 
Br the International Convention; further, slight acquaintance with radiotelephony 
r that in winking at these infractions the convinces one that such an absolute 

Department is not only permitting a avoidance of interference is impossible 
breach of the law but also causing a It is also obvious that a ship station 
fietLh*"d8hlP 40 the holders of ,te certi- equipped with radiotelegraph apparatus - 

e ’ only, could not ask a radiotelephone sta-
Broadcasting stations. tion to cease interfering except by the 

While the Department may not, as you U8e °f telegraphy.
£tte’ n*ce88'ty for hav- In conclusion, it is submitted that
ZL'jASFfc ln c,h*rge °f broad- whatever further degree of “stabiliza- 

” f*8t 8tations, V1® rogulations made by tion” or “standardization” remains to 
the Department, pursuant to the Radio- be attained—whatever air «îfmL.L™«ÆVÆü.aï sf

............ $20.00
.......... 4.00
.........  15,00

Class 2.

10.00
2.50•t-

10.00
4.00

19.00l
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